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ntroduction.– We report the results of a retrospective study of 35 adult patients
ith scoliosis, at the French Neurofibromatosis National Center, in a cohort of
70 patients with type 1 neurofibromatosis (NF1), between January 2008 and
arch 2011.
ethods.– Clinical examination and spine x-ray were performed in each patient
f the cohort. Every patient with clinical suspicion of scoliosis was then referred
o a rehabilitation physician for clinical and radiographic examinations.
esults.– Scoliosis was detected in 35 patients (4%; average age = 33years
range 15–52 years], 19 female). The dystrophic form of scoliosis (secondary)
as confirmed in three patients (8.5%). Locations were thoraco-lumbar region
n = 16; 45.8%), thoracic region (n = 9; 25.7%), lumbar region (n = 1; 2.8%), cer-
ical region (n = 1; 2.8%), and cervico-thoracic region (n = 2; 5.7%). Deviations
ere mostly left (n = 25; 70%) with a mean Cobb angle of 31◦ ([5–70◦]). Two
atients had scoliosis dislocation. Common complications were pain (n = 19;
4.0%), and neurological deficit (n = 4; 11.4%).
iscussion.– Prevalence of scoliosis was low in our cohort, in comparison with
ther studies reporting a prevalence of 26% [1]. However, severity was high at
he stage of detection, affecting mainly the thoraco-lumbar segments.
onclusions.– As the treatment of NF1 patients with scoliosis is not standardized
nd requires an early diagnosis, with regular follow-up by a multidisciplinary
eam, early screening using systematic spine x-ray should be recommended in all
F1 patients. The dystrophic form is a rare and severe form of scoliosis, leading
o surgery and its detection is probably insufficient, therefore it is important to
erform spine MRI in all NF1 patients with scoliosis. The screening for sphincter
isturbances, commonly observed in the dystrophic form, is equally important.
he follow-up of patients that leave the pediatric hospital after 18 is also a major
ssue.
eferences
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ntroduction.– Cerebral palsy is a major cause of disability. Spinal deformi-
ies frequently associated with cerebral palsy are progressive and difficult to
reat [1,2]. Instrumented spinal fusion is an efficient treatment, despite frequent
omplications. Several studies have evaluated spinal arthrodesis in children with
erebral palsy. We studied retrospectively orthopaedic and functional outcomes
f spinal fusion in a population of adults suffering of cerebral palsy.
ethods.– Twenty-two patients aged from18 to 57 (mean 29 years) underwent
pinal fusion. For each patient, neurological status, orthopaedic and surgical
m
s
s
Sation Medicine 54S (2011) e255–e269
ata were collected. A functional evaluation questionnaire was addressed to the
atients and caretakers.
esults.– The pattern of involvement was spastic quadriplegia in 18, atheto-
is in two and hemiplegia in two patients. Mean rate of spinal curve correction
as 52%. Complications occurred in 14 patients. Seventeen questionnaires were
eturned and showed good results in terms of comfort in sitting and lying, ins-
allation in wheelchair, physical appearance. Ability to use hands, head control
nd mental ability can be improved after surgery. Patients and/or caretakers are
atisfied in 82.3% of the cases.
iscussion.– Spinal fusion is usually proposed in adolescence. In this study,
atients were treated at an older age, because of progression of spinal deformity
espite skeletal maturation. Results of surgery in our population are compara-
le to what is observed in other studies, in terms of complications, correction
f deformity, and functional outcomes [3]. A thorough preoperative medical
ssessment is necessary to plan surgery in the safest condition.References
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im.– Functional subjective evaluation through questionnaire is fundamental,
ut not often realized in patients with back complaints, notably because of lack
f validated tools, in accordance with recognized psychometric criteria. The
pinal Function Sort (SFS), developed according to current standards, was only
alidated in English. The aim of this study is to translate, adapt and validate the
rench and German version of the SFS.
aterials and methods.– The translation and cross-cultural adaptation were
erformed following the methodology proposed by the American Association of
rthopedist Surgeons. A total of 344 patients, presenting varied back complaints
especially degenerative and traumatic), took part in this study in a tertiary
rench- (n = 87; mean age 44 years; 17 women) and German-speaking (n = 257;
ean age 41 years; 53 women) center. Test-retest reliability was quantified using
he intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) and construct validity was assessed
y estimating the Pearson’s correlation with the SF-36 physical and mental
cales, the Visual Analogue Scale for Pain Intensity (VAS), and subscales of the
ospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS).
esults.– Respectively for the French and German version, ICC were 0.98 and
.94. Correlations 0.63 and 0.67 with the SF-36 physical functioning subscale;
.60 and 0.52 with the SF-36 physical summary scale; –0.33 and –0.51 with the
AS; –0.08 and 0.25 with the SF-36 mental health scale; 0.01 and 0.28 with
he SF-36 mental summary scale; –0.26 and –0.42 with the HADS depression;
0.17 and –0.45 with the HADS anxiety.
iscussion.– For both the French and German version of the SFS, the reliability
as excellent. Convergent construct validity with SF-36 physical scales is good,
oderated with the VAS. We find out a low correlation with SF-36 mental
cales (divergent construct validity). We find out a low correlation with HADS
ubscales in the French version, and a moderate one in the German version.
election bias, chronicity of the complaints, as well as cultural differences could
